**Passport 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEQUON NATURE PRESERVE</th>
<th>CEDARBURG BOG</th>
<th>COVERED BRIDGE PARK</th>
<th>FOREST BEACH MIGRATORY PRESERVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ULAO CREEK RESTORATION**

**Blue Wing Waterfowl Production Area**

**WALUBEDONIA COUNTY PARK**

**FOREST BEACH MIGRATORY PRESERVE**

**NAME:**

**Bike Stamp Here:**

**Forest Beach Migratory Preserve**

**Celebration at Forest Beach**

Sites Open 9 A.M. To 3 P.M.

Saturday, June 20, 2015

**Milwaukee River:**

A, west of Hwy. 77 and east of the bridge over the

[1155 Frondale Avenue, Frondale, South side of Hwy.]

**Waubedonia County Park**

A, west of Hwy. 77 and east of the bridge over the

[1155 Frondale Avenue, Frondale, South side of Hwy.]

**Blue Wing Waterfowl Production Area**

The BP station and park next to waterstreet brewery.

I-94 and Hwy. 60, SE corner, Enter from Hwy 60/63 at

[43.195757, 87.541113]

**Ulm Creek Restauration**

Parking area. Turn east on Cedar Creek Road into

North 1 mile from Hwy. 60/63, (5th corner) on covered

[43.195151, 87.595249]

**Cedarcburg Bog**

4.3 miles west of Lake and

Cedarburg Bog 48.4252.22 N 87.6552.93 W

and south of Douglas Bay Road

Parking Area - Swan Road north of County Line Road

[43.195151, 87.595249]